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AIISTIIACT

The reflectivity versus angle for a variety of molybdenum mirrors has been measured for both hard and soft X-
Rays in an attempt to deduce any variation in performance between singl~ crystal, polycrystalline, and evaporated
mirrors. A fitting technique h= been used to arrive at the roughncas of the mirrors. An approach to utiliz~ such
merwurcmcnts to chnractcrize mirrors and derive low energy optical constants for many elements is outlinccl,

1 INTRODUCTION

Mirror reflectivitim in the XUV and X-Ray ranges are important for several reasons. There is a prwx%ingneed
for direct calibrations of mirrors in space borne x-ray telescope, 1 Secondly, one can determine contnmirmtion Iaycrs
and densities of thin films on optical surfaces from x-my reflectivity meamrements, a Th; rd, surface roughnrsq cm
be modeled via rdfectivity versus angle of incidence mc~urements, 3+ This is imporlant bccausc roughnms plnys
a critical role in the qu? ty of x-ray imaging optics. Finally, if one can adequately control or mc~~ur~ thr density
and roughness, it bccomcs possible t.- derive the optical constants of many materials in ttw X1l V ran~r from
reflectivity dala.7’R

This pupcr outlines and givvs preliminary results of a program aimed at con~ril)utions to ewch of thr nl)ovc arms,
\Vf* will exploit thr vorsat ility of all rxititing prrcision vacuum reflcctometerg and the availability of synchrotrons
I)eams tunahh= over lhr rimgr fronl 30 (!V 10 30 koV, 1“’11 hfcssurcments in thr 5 15 krV rangr, whorr ol)l i. ;il
constanw are accurately known, will prrnlit drtrrlninntions of density and roughness pmamctcrs of’II IiIIIy s;\III,)lrs.
Additional mrasurcmcnts at Xli V cnrrgirs fronl thr arrow sntllphw will pernlit un to extract inf(~rll~n~itm n NNIL
crmtanlinaLicm Inyrrs and tlw X(IV optical constants, which rwr II(JI,well known.

ol~tiral cmst.ant~ /1 and /2, or nltrrtlntivrly I! rind [j, can ho dcrivml by fitting to rcffrctiviij d:ttn. ‘1’IIIs
nwlmhrcd dnta nrr nlwlulr rcflrctivily M n function of rmglr nt n Iixml rnrrg) ‘1’tmadvmtay,r of Lhis forlllulnl ilm
js that hot], llIC rrnl mII] jlll~ginflry ~)nrt~ of tho ~orlll)l(.~ ill(l{!x~f rrfracli[)ll art. dlrr(.[ly OIILOIIIWI nlltl it IS I)tlssjl)lr
to avol(l doing any Krnnwr+limnig annlysis which is rrquirrd to ul)lm II i or JI froln nlmorptiml (I;LI n

This Illrttmd Of Ohlnivlng (~~11icnl constnl,t~ i~ n!ust usrful at Iuwrr rnrrgi ~ whr:o tramunjr+sil)tl tll,’~sllr,.lll(,llls
wouh! r~(~llirf’th~’ IIWOf!’HtrWllt’lythin fillll!4Wtljrh nrr (]jl!!~lllt 111 hIlll(!hm 311( I rh~rn~t(gri?-, (;00(1 ol)fl(”; ll ‘l IllSt;lllf S

arr nrr(ld for crdculntiilg thvorrlirnl rrwlmnww 0( vnri[m~ optics for thr X[: V region, ~~;; rxnlllplr, 0111i(.;ll rIIIISl ;III15

fl)i hlol~tl(lrlllllll IWIIIW2(N)rl’ nrr drrivwl fr~)lll ritllrr mnillglr holllrr or frolll two or )1:)rt. ~,)uIcrs Wllllll ,1,, not
I Is If h!,, is t,,, 1,,, ,1~,,,1~, ~11~)l)lir ill th,. X1lV rrgjr)ll il,s (q)lit-nl ronslnllts rllllst !Jr lllf’:L%llWli:Illtl i~~nurnw 2,

~wrfl)rlll:illrr rhnrnclrrii?tvl A ~illlilnr pr,jl)lrtll rxi~ts fl)r IIIIM+I, l~tlwr usrflll Ilinlerinlx
\~I’ h:Ivr c(mfilll’(! Ihis Iln:wr hI h!II ro~lllls i,( l.~llNf, M,)III,* w(mk II;LWIMWII (11’Ir ill llw ~[l\’ rc}~i,,ll: III II!1,111’;IIII.I’

N:lll1111’sw~’rrnvmilnl~llhill lIIIlk fl)rtlls (S II 1~1 I, rry~lill mIIl lI(IlyI’:yHl;Ill IIII.) IL14wrll ;ISrv:llit}riilr(l 111111sl)l)ll,’r,,,l S: II II II II,..

1)11 111111~’:11 klllmt rnlrs ‘1’lNIIIII*IIIIM1 (Irwrilml is {If~ltllrr~,l nl]l]lilill~llity



2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND APPARATUS

Reflectivity data were taken on the X13C1* and U3C10 beamlinea at the National Synchrotrons Light Source
located at Brnokhaven National Laboratory. The energy range available rxe 5 to 20 keV for X8C and 30 to 1200
eV for U3C. Further measurements are planned for X8A, which covers the ene{gy range between X8C and U3C.
A fourth beamline, U3A, supplemental to U3C and covering the same or expanded energy range, will be used in
future work. 14 The instrument used w= a single crystal spectrometer, used M a retlectometer, which functions
both in air rmd in vacuum.” In both cases a vertical slit was used in order to insure that the entire beam was
intercepted by the mirror. The width of this slit placed a lower limit on the minimum angle at which the entire
beam was intercepted.

Our Measurement approach is an adaptation of the Bond method 1s for accurate crystal lattice constant deter-
mination. Figure 1 illustrates the method. Radiation incident through the collimator falls upon the crystal in the
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until the profiles coincide on a plot. An accuracy of 10fi haa been obtained with our preliminary data, with an
expected potential accuracy of ac)proximately ls. Unfortunately the process must be repeated occasionally, since
synchrotrons orbits move slight,y in unpredictable ways.

Data reported here were me=ured with Xenon filled proportional counters from 5 to 12 keV and with X-Ray
diodes from 100 to 1000 eV. The former required slit-s ofs 10pm x lopm to keep the count rate below 104 cps.
The latter were limited by scattered light and harmonics from the monochromator.

The automation and data acquisition software for the beamline and spectrometer is written for the DEC
Microv~. Motors are controlled by DSP E500 modules residing in a CAMAC crate, Counting is dorm by Kinetics
3610 or 3615 scaler modules, Timing is done with a DSP RTC018 real time clock.

On X8C 10 was monitored by an ion chamber in the direct beam and a proportional counter measuring air
ecattered radiation, both detectors being located upstream of the slit just before the mirror (In the future the they
must be located downstream of the slit for accurate results). The ion chamber’s current output was converted to
a frequency and this was measured by the 3615. Continuous monitoring of 10 was necessary since the intensity
coming from the synchrotrons fluctuates with time. At the beginning and end of each run the sample was Iiftcd
out and the normalization constant (counts for reflection detector/counts for scattering detector) ww me~ured.

The proportional counters for X8C were sealed rather than flow counters. The output of each was fed into
a preamp, amplifier, and then into a pair of SCA’S. Thr windows on the SCA were aet such that the primary
;adiation was counted on one channel and the higher order components were counted on another. The output of
each SCA wss counted by the 3615, which was in turn read by the hlicrovax, This gave a me~ure of hmlnonic
contamination and improved harmonic rejection over that achieved via detuning of the monochromator alone,

On L’3C a mesh monitor was used to normalize all memurcmcnts and a calibrated NBS diode w,as usml for
reflection and incident beam (lo) measurements, The sample was again lifted out at the beginning and end of cnch
run, E!rctromctcrs were u.sd for each detector, fcd into a voltage to frequency converter, and ttwn into tllv 3615
which w= read by the hlicrovw.

011 [~3~ the reflectivity versus anglr scans wrrc done hy hand, while the reflectivity VC:SUSenergy at fixmi
anglr was automated, The latter exhibits an energy cutoff (we !igurr 2). Thcw preliminary datn arr Iiirlilml hy
sca(tcrcd ligh L, higher order harmonics, and geornntric idioriyncrasies.

IL ~!l’nlcd prudent to start our progralll With llle&%urcm~nl.~on X8C at energic~ CJf~ 5- 10 k~v and With tJUlk

dmsity sanlplm, lhcn clvnsity and optical constants are known WUIIe~ough and only the surface rouglln~uis mwds
evaluation.

3 MODEL

Surfnrr nmghness rcdums sp(!cular rcflrctivity fronl all X-l{ny niirmr, :n analyzing our XK KI;L1:Iwc havv usrd
a IIwJI’I d,:vrlopcd I)y l). (:, Stcnrlls, 4 If wr wsuuw th:lt thr avcrugml surfncc density nlny he llw~trlwl ,as iI Sill{’:lr
of ~jrofilf”~)(:)1) anti its dvriv:~livr u, -(.)p, ltlr rofl,u.tivity is given hy

/{ = R#-ri’(-2k) , (1)

whrrp 1{/. is Ih{’ Frf.sllt,l r~,fl!.rlivity an{l ti ix lhr Fourirr tral, sfmnl of u’, Fur p(:) wt. hnvo Chost”lltllt~rrrt)l fllllrti~~ll:

/

1’

“(’)= ~ ~
rxp( -c J/2f12) (if , (2)

wlwrr n rt.l~rwctlts Ilw tr;msitit)r thirklvw ntlil i~ dvl_iIIIvl M

J~2,,;211’(:)lf: (3)
As n WSIIII , 1111-P!IIImIIIII for ttw rvll,’ct itil:; (f,m v:ich l~~,l;lriz:l~i,,ll)is

nll,l

If,l(())

ltJ (0)
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Single Crys:al MolyMenum at O - 204mrad
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Figure V: U3C energy scan with O= 204 mrad.

where n =1- b-i~and-y=~ n~ + sins O- 1. Polarization effects an’ negligihlc in the angle rang,. of intcrwt
and so the averag~’ of equations (4) and (5) waq usml to fit the exprrimcntid data.

It must he remarked that since ( 1) was derived in tlw context of first order ,wattcring thwry it is vali(l IJIIly
in thr region ahovc thr critical ang]r, 0, X @ (for hlo this ranges from 12,25 mrad at 5 Kcv to 5.5 tllrad nf 11
krlr). Near the criticnl angli’ lhr n~ocl(’]rcducrs the rcfbctivity too much. Ilcnce whml fitting fur ~, dilti~ lJt!hIw th

critic~l anglr must br igmwcd.

4 llEDUCT1ON OiI’ EXPEttIMENTAL DATA

‘Ill”cxl)rrimrnlal rdlwtivity WlmIcalrulnlml frf]lll:

‘1’hisP(ll’.llil]il illllllwlll,y nwUllIrw thnt. 111(. rrr,lr ill n Kivml r,mlll,’r is tv~l
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The dominant error present in our data w= from low count rates in the tails of the reflectivity curve. Above
roughly 12 mrad the background dominated the signal and rtiulled in 507u to 1009IIerrors.

Systematic errors were recognized and not fully compensated in th=e preliminary data. At small angles R is
too small because deadtime corrections were not n ~de. More importantly, the mirror mounts caused interference
at small nnKles. Otherwise, our slit system would have permitted accurate R values down to s lmrad. Occasional
oscillations of up to 10Yoampliiude were observed and not removed, nor

The experimental data were fit by minimizing the X2 error me~ure,

N (R,rp,i - R(tl))2
X2 = x UR,i=l

yet understood.

(9)

The error function was minimized with the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm. 18Fits to u for a single crystal molyb-

denum sample at energies from 5 to 11 keV are shown in figure 3. The 6 and ~ values were taken from Nenke,
Single Crystal MolyMenum o Ills for (5,7,8 .9,10, I 1 ) keV
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Single Crystal Molybdenum 6 fits at 1OkaV
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Figure 4: Single crystal molybdenum data and tits at 10 keV.
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Data showing the need for density determination are presented in Figure 6, which shows the 10 keV reflectivity
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Figure 6: Evaporated mol~.bdcnurn fit for u with varying assumed densities (pO = 10,4 gm/cln3)

of hlo evaporated onto a glass disc. Several assumed densities were used in the roughness model. Accurate fitting
of thr data in figure 6 required variation of both density and surface roughness.

A sdcction from numerous angle and energy scans on the low energy beamline U3C is shown in figure 2. The
nlonochromator w= scanned from 100 eV to 290 e\’ for the refhctcd beam. ‘I’hen the ecan wu repealed with the
single crystal hlo sample removed. Both scans of the NBS diode detector were normalized against the mesh monitor
diodo, which has a geometry identical to the NBS diode but with a 54% transmission mesh photocathode. Both
dctrrtors haw’ a very low sensitivity of current out pcr X-Ray signal in. Consequclltly, the low reflectivity range

z 190- 2U(I eV may lICIVC some systrmntic error froln elcctrorm:tcr background. Also in this rangr there is lower

t=ncrgy stray light frorll the monochrornator which cau.qcs a falsv cxccss of reflectivity. Any carbon contanlillatiou
layer should hwvc a nrgligit~le effect at this anglv of incidrnrr, No error estimates were included ‘qunnti[:lt ivr!y yr[,
C)thrr data, not shown hcrr, at 64,5 mrrd do show th~ dispcrsirm dil) frolll the hlo Alv edgr around 215 r\”, hut

cxlllmt ho usd for tll(’ optical constants until they arr rctlwasurud with the strxy Iigllt rrmovml,

5 RESULTS

l{Ilughrlrwwrvitilllmtfw were ol)taild at Wvrral vuorgim inctudillg rrp(mt~, ‘1’hrw rJIIowrmsollablv disprrsiotl on
rr~wnt sr~ns at R fixIvl rllcrgy mId es.. nti;dly the SUIIN*Viilii{..q frt)l~l S to 1I krV. Figurv 7 shows tlltl rmults of
fit tiug rill thv nmwurml curves. Roughnma aII[l drnsity haw silililrir dTvrts OH ttw fits to the evaptmnttd s;llill~lt,s
M is w’n ill figllrr 6, A hrst fit wa.. oht,ninrvl ft~ra rlrnsity of IN)prrwnt of thr hulk dcnsi:y and surf:icr rt)llgllllrss

of 1,1,H A (I{\ IS) ‘1”11~1\\}’K() rouglln~w wns mly hnlr w lnrgr, T,!) A. ‘1’his difrflrvl]rc in disturl)itlg sinro thr Ilulk

dvllsily H;ilIIIIlrs rxhil]ilt~(l gIMJ{l ngrw”nwlll hCtWCIIIII t.lw \l’}” K() 111111:ivvr;lgml’fit t{’{] rougllllrw~ Villlll’S tlifw’ wm’

rl.slwrt ivvly 9 ~) A mI{I u,:! A r~jr p~ll}rr}st nllitlr NI~) , :111~1 12,!) A mI!I 10,3 A (l{\ IS) for riitlglr crys[:ll II,,, Sllllil:lr

dl~,’rl,l~:lllcilw Iwtww’il \Y}’K() nii,l Iitlwl rrll{,rliyily Il:\f;~ IMI sl,llth.r,,,l S:IIII1)II.S lIIIVI~ IM,I.11 t)l,~l.rv,.,1 ],y ( ;lllli~.u,,ll%

nlIIl lIy M’ill(lt mIIl Ii,j”triglll l!’



MolyMenum o Fit Resutrs
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Figure 7: Molybdenum u fitting Iesults.

The low energy data on single crystal MO reflectivity versus ener~v (figure 2) show that more than roughness

is required for a fit, even to data contaminated with dark current and stray Iighl. The portion of tile data around
the high energy cutdf (* 150- 180 el’ ) was mode!rd with material constants from Henke, et. al.6 and the surface
roughness 10.3 A from the XSC measurerilcnts. 10 obtain any better fit we had to use an aasumed dcmity of 90
percent of hulk density, This arbitrary adjustment r ‘e good sense when onc of us (J CD) realized that the Ilenkc
datas were b-d primarily on the measurements 01 indt, et. al,7 with an assumed bulk density of 10.I1gm/cm3,
wlwn in fact the data were me~ured on evaporated samples t’or which a lower density must have appli, d — 90
P(, :cnt of bulk density in this C=C is quite reasonable. Therefore, we have a result showing thv nerd for an
approxilli~tely 10 pcrccnt upward revision of the absorption cocflicient tables for hlo ill the lt)()-soil e\’ rangr, ~Yc

also confirm the need to drtcrrninc the dcnsily of any evaporated or sputtered samples before accuratr rnaturiul
constants may be extracted from the data.

6 FUTURE lMP1tOVEMENTS

Sl]rrrss in this progr:lnl will rrqllirr imprr~v~nlcnts irl srvera] area.~. \\’e shall just cnunlrratr Ll]r 011(v4 tll:lt arr

Ol)vitms from thmc first nwiusurrln(’?lfs:

1,

2.

3.

4



5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Transfer chambers should be used between the high vacuum evaporator and reflcctometer to minimize dust
and contamination.

Scattered light and harmonics from synchrotrons XUV monochromators must be reduced.

Detection and monitoring of the beam flux must be optimized for ●ach synchrotrons bearnline. Monitoring
must be accomplished downstream of the last slit before the sample.

X-Ray beamlines should be operated with a vacuum or helium beam path to avoid suppression
monochromator first order relative to the higher energy t.armonics.

Detection systems must be designed with low background and a dynamic range of 105 or better.

When using photon counters one must include deadtime corrections and design for high count rates.

of the

At NSLS we must identify and eliminate the causes of signal oscillations and other systematic problems,

Slit quality is extremely important for measurements at glancing angles below 10 mracl.

Further work must be done to understand the differences betwem WYK() and fitted roughness for evaporated

and sputtered samples.

7 CONCLUSIONS

The agreement between WYKO and fitted roughness parameters is
samples, but is poor for evaporated and sputtered samples. Possibly

good for single crystal and polycrystalline
the impurities entrained in evaporated and

sputtered samplm change reflectivity curves in the tail enough to bias the fits.
Achievement of high accuracy on optical constant determinations from mirror reflectivity me~urernents will

require me~urements at both high and low energy with the utmost care to reduce systematic errors. Nevertheless,
it should provide a valuable supplement to direct absorption measurements which yield ~ or ~z alone.

hfe~urements at one or two encrgiea between 5 and 10 keV should be adequate for angular scans of reflectivity

to deiermine sample roughness. It is not clear how density and roughness can both be evaluated for sputtered and
evaporated samples. Perhaps a two parameter fit over portions of the total curve will provide convergent results.

To verify this wc need better data in the high angle tails where the roughness parameter dominates.
“Calibrations science” generally places more stringent demands on source stability, purity, and rnonochro.

maticity than do some other sciences, This makes one’s tasks especially diff]cult for absolute calibrations on XUV
synrllrotron be.~mlines.
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